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National Democratic Ticket!
FOR PRESIDENT:

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:
THOS. A. HEff&RICKS,

OF INDIANA.

State Democratic Ticket.
For Governor:

WADE HAMPTON, of Richland.
For Licntcnuut-Goveruor :

W. D. SIMPSON, ot,Laurens.
For State Treasurer:

S. L. LEAPHART, of Richland.
TFor Attorney-General::

JAMES CONNER, of Charleston.
For Comptroller-General :

JOHNSON HAGOOD, of Barnwell.
For Secretary of State :

E. M. SIMS, of York.
For Inspector-General:

' E. W. MOISE, of Sumter.
For Superintendent of Education :

H. S. THOMPSON, of Richland.

For Congress, Fifth District:

G. D. TILLMAN, of Edgefield.
For Solicitor, Fifth Circuit:

JOHN R. ABNEY, of Edgefield.
Toe Radical Meeting of Saturday

Last.

It Turns Ont to be a Small and Tame
AiTair. The Doughty Chamberlain
Docs Not Put in au Appearance.
Neither do auy of His Prominent
Leaders. They Scud a Parcel ol
Small Fry Instead. And Two
more Companies of Federal Sol¬
diers. And Commissioners, Deputy
marshals and Detectives Without
Number. But the Democrats Utter¬
ly Decline to be Betrayed into a

Düficully, And the Olive Branch
Blossoms Magnificently Through¬
out tho Day !

Cn Saturday last, Mr. McKinlay, the
popular arid impartial correspondent of
tho Charleston' Sews ¡É Courier, was in
our midst, fox the purpose of reporting
tuesday's doings. His excellent report,
in the shape of a telegraphic dispatch to
the Kars d' Courier, wo publish'in an¬
other column. His headed "Army in
Edgefield." Mr. McKinlay also gives
us very important information concern¬

ing the movements and sayings of (><-i\
Rn.prcr, thc Fedoral Commander of ti.o
Department of tho South.
To this report we have but lillie to

add. In fact as wo attended clo?ePy upon
t'io Radical meeting in tho Academy
grove, we were eye witness to but little
that transpired a'mong our compatriots
upon tho public square. At this meet¬
ing, Lawreneo Cain presided. The lour
speakers were Smalls, Che colored Con¬
gressman : Fillebrown, a white carpet¬
bagger, who is Comptroller General
Dunn's chief clerk : Brayton, another
white carpetbagger, resident in Aiken,
and Radical candidate for Solicitor in
this judicial circuit; and Hayne, the
colored Secretary of State, who is also
tho present nominee for that office.
Smalls isa dark brown, corpulent negro,
ol' excelleut countenance, who spoke
strongly in behalf of his party, but re¬
spectfully and without bitterness. Fille¬
brown proved tobo simply à most in¬
sufferable old twaddler, who confused
and bored the negroes beyond measure.

JJDrayioii isa ûnâalookiti'g^-mfln, who is
evidently a very shrewd demagogue. Ho
is a ready and a good speaker, and on
this occasion was moderate and cautious.
Hayne, born and bred in South Carolina,
has but little negro bl* od in bim. and is
still quite young. He is almost perfect¬
ly white, and, like Smalls, is corpulent
and of excellent countenance. He is in¬
telligent and humorous. And, like
Smalls again, his speech was strongly
partisan, but without any particular ac¬

rimony. The two colored speakers-as
is always the case-struck ns as being far
more honest and kindly than tho two
whites. For malevolence and misrepre¬
sentation always commend us to a white
carpel-bagger.
The crowd of negroes in attendance

was large ; tut still small-very small-
compared to tho crowds that came ont
on such occasions two or three years
back. And tney behaved themselves
well.
Extremely few whites were present at

this meeting. During Hayne s speech,
he made some allusion to Gen. Butler,
which, although respectful, in fact com¬
plimentary, admitted of a coloring that
Gen. Butler, who was standing near by,
wished lo remove. Consequently the
General requested to be heard for a few
minutes, which request was declined, in
very respectful terms, by the Chairman.
During the whole course of the speak-

Ingytne marshals and detectives-an ex¬
tremely nasty-looking set of fellows-
slunk to and fro around thc outskirts of
thc crowd, bnt found no work for their
manly hands.
The meeting adjourned about 3 o'clock

and before snn sot both whites and blacks
had quietly departed irom our town.

The Negro Nominating Convention.
The County Nominating Convention

of the Radlcd party met in our Court
House on Thursday morning last, and,
after a boisterous, disorganized, rudder¬
less, ridiculous session of three days,
adjourned on Saturday, having accom

.^rrtislicd nothing but thc nomination of
Cain for the Senate. As regards the rest
of the nominations they could in no
wise agree, and they finally Concluded
to leave it to their Executive Committee
to appoint tho remainder of the ticket.
Tho said Committee, if wo mistake not,
is prescßt in our town to-day, Tuesday,
striving to accomplish this business.
The party is evidently much divided und
demoralized. McDevittisin jail-whee¬
lie ought to remain for the rest of his
natural life-and they have no leader.

Current Reports as to thc movements
of the Army In Edgefield.

Merril!, who has been assigned to duty
in Edgefield, Aiken and Barnwell, it is
reported will arrive in onr town to day
o«.jto.^..«*^o¥f accompanied by cavalry
and artillery-and make this his head
quart CTS. Wo know not the grounds for
this report. It i¿ further reported-and
upon very good authority-tintt arrests
are to bo made among us soon. How
soon wo cannot learn-nor upon what
plea or pretense.
Thc two now companies of infantry

that arrived on Saturday, have gone iuto
bnrracks, with the others, at tho old
Saluda House.

«'Thc Bald Buzzard1"
.Gen. Gary, who has become known at

all the public meetings' throughout our

County, as " tho Bald E-igle." in bis.
speech at Ridge Spring stigmatised
Chamhcrlain as "ihe.Baid. Hnzagadtf
and .declare.' that .ho should- roost nbj
longer in the palmeta-nor den re; it-far--

Wholesale Arrest« 0f white Citizens
. lu Alkea.

AIKEN, SJ. C. October 12.
Ten citizons of Aiken \v0le arrested in

town tliis morning and aafriitt*d to bail
this afternoon in tho sum or §_> oon each,
with bondsmen Nineteen fanners were

brought in last night through u pouring
rain. and were not allowed eithor fire cr

food, but immediately committed to jail,
many being without food twenty-four
hours, until furnished by the citl?ens
this afternoon Among the arrested par.
tj several are between eighty and nintty
vearsold. John Hankinson, a colored
"Democrat, has also been arrested, and
bail refused him. All have been ad
mitted to bail in the above sum except
six, for whom bail has been refused The
work of arresting is still going on, un¬

der the management of the notorious
Canton and Blackwell.

Names ot Parlies Arrested in Aiken.--
SI.SO Each far Affidavits!

Special Telegram to thc Register.
AIKEN, S. C , October 13.

The names of all the persons arrested
up to date in this county aro as follows :

J.J Williams, J E. Quinn, P. W. Cot'
fin, W. M. Steadman, li. McLain, P. B
Page, F. M Green. L. Rountroe, J. J.
M vor, J P. Hankinson, B. Glover, O C.
Jordan, II. B Bnrckhalter, W W. Wil¬
liams, G. C Mosel v, G. W. Croft, J. A.
Stallings, W. E. Bates, P. E. Tiler, G.
Simkins, S. Simkirrs, J. L Courtney, J.
Bialock, Chas. W. Moore, Leighton Fin¬
ley. M. J. Nevin, John Hankinson (col¬
ored), W. G. Weat her.-bec, E; B. Trier,
J. W. Tyler, J. O. Boyd and W. W. Per¬
rott All have been admitted to bail,
and aro \>y this time safely at home in
tho enjoyment of peace and a quiet con¬
science.

Fifty negroes were up to-day from
Ellenton to make affidavits, after which
infamous business against thc peace and
comfort of our good citizens, (hey were

remunerated by gênerons Marshal Wil¬
liams at $1.50 per head. The money was

received l>y the blacks with expressions
of exultation and victoryoverthewhites.
This farcical affair bas had the worst

effect on the deluded negro* s, and if it
is not counteracted by wise counsel fur¬
ther trouble may bo expected from them.

All excitement has died out among the
whites.

The Radical Infamy.-Persecution of
Peaceable Citizens.

The Radical carnival of infamy still
continues in South Carolina. As will be
seem by the above telegrama, about thir¬
ty peaceable citizens of Aiken county
wete arrested Thursday by Deputy Uni¬
ted States MarshaN Yates, Bourdin,
Canton :*nd Blackwell, l acked by Fed¬
eral soldiers. The arrested parties were
carried before- United States Commis¬
sioner Boozer at Aiken. They were rep¬
resented by Gen. Connor, Maj. W. T.

Gary, LeRoy P- Youmans, Esq., and the

prosecution by District-Attorney Corbin,
Thirteen citizens of Beach Island were

arr, sted Thursday and marched through
the heavy rain to Aiken where theywere
placed in jail and kept without lire or

f-od. Ono old "citizen who'waa not only
noi aide to ride horseback but could not
even walk, was among the arrested par¬
lies. As an evidence of tile peaceable
spirit of the propio iL is only necessary
to state that a gentleman represented by
the Radicals to be continually thirsting
for b:«*>d, was arrested in his own bouse
by one of the deputy marshals without
an escort.
Tho report of thc arrest of General

Hagood was not correct. Severn! ciíi-
zetis of Barnwell county had been ar¬

rested, however.

Tlic Upshot-Chamberlain amt Corbin
Back Dowul-Nu Warrant Blanks-

Trial Postponed,
Special Dispatch to thc Chronicle and

Sentinel.
AIKEN, October 13.

All parties gone home, as tlifl authori¬
ties-had no warrant blanks. The negro
witnesses were paid $1.50 for swearing.
Tito parties bailed arc summoned to
meet in Columbia, at the session of tho |
United States Corni, or. the fourth Mon-
uay in November. About fifty negroes
from Ellenton come to swear. The town
ls quiet. Chamberlain has been invited
to meet Hampton here on the 20th.

The True Mmy of the Ellenton Riot.
The New York Herald has sent down

a reporter to Aiken for tho express pur
pose.of-investigating and reporting the
Ellenton riot This reporter is not. only
a sensible man, but-most hu «.no of-hn
mense energy. His account, published
in tile Ifo uld a tow days back, makes a

truthful and splendid showing for thc
white people of Aiken, Edgefield and
Barnwell. It is full, minute, ca refill and
exhaustive, and bears upon its face the ]
imprint of truth and accuracy.- There
is nothing lo justify warrants by United
States commissi« uers or arrests by mar¬

shals. In the. light of this document,
tho programme of Corbin anti Chamber¬
lain isseon to be wholly unwarranted
and infamous to the last degree.
And we would not be surprised if it

were this very document, given to the
world by the Herald, that has frighten¬
ed Grant and caused him to put a bit in
Mr. Chamberlain's mouth-causing him
LO weaken in the knees as regards these
arrests in Aiken and Barnwell.

The State Fair in Columbia.
The opening of our annual State Fair

in Columbia has been postponed from
the 10th to thc 21st of N ;vcmber. Very
unusual efforts arc being mado to ren¬

der this Exhibition a'grand success; and
the people of Edgefield, notwithstand¬
ing the exciting and engrossing political
canvass, should undoubtedly take an

interest in the matter, and contribute,

by their presence, and by specimens of
their products and their industry, to the
success of the undertaking.

Tu thc Members of thc County Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee.

Thenext meeting of our County Démo¬
cratie Executive Committee will take
place in our Court House on Monday
next, the 23rd instant. A full attendance
at this m eting is very earnestly desired'.
Indeed it is a matter of the highest im¬

portance that ci erg Club should bo rep
resented.

Thc Ked Hill and Saluda Meetings.
Tho last of tho regular Democratic

Mass Meetings appointed 03' the County
Executive Committee, will take place at
R< d Hill on Saturday next.
Tho local Mass Meeting at Col. Clary's

plantation, on Saluda,'will take place on

Wednesday of next week, tho 20th fn-
«tant. Tho hospitable and patriotic elli
zens of tho neighborhood arc making
largo and liberal preparations; and
everybody is invited.

Fourteen Military Posts in South
Carolina.

Company G., Eighteenth U S. Infan¬
try; left Columbia on Thursday morning
last, for Newberry. This makes tho
fourteenth military post established in
the Stato. The grand jury of Abbeville,
composed of.five colored men and eight
white, presented Governor Chamberlain
to-day for defaming the character of tho
people of that county by issuing his
proclamations, declining that domestic
violence existed in that county.

Gen. Hillier Hits Gov. Chamberlain
Again.

Genend M. C Butler has written a Jot¬
ter to Col. Haskell, Chairman of tho
Democratic Executive Committee, in
which he says of Chamberlain's boasted
"authentic legal evidence to substantiate
every fact and statement" made by bim,
Chamberlain, that tho same statement
was made by Chamberlain, Stone it Co.,
with reference to the " Hain burg Hor-
rey," and those persons charged with
complicity in it, and yet, when tbo Court
convened in SeptoHlbert,lh"ey notonly
?had,no legal evidcnee,\birt bad no "indict-
mente-prepared, notwit'iviamlin'r/ th* ]
parties who had been .chtrged with :ther
crime were all ready and anxious to loe i

îen. Gary's Rldyc Speech-Continued s

from 1st Page. a

These facts should prove to the Repub- P
¡cans and negroes -that if we had the c

lower, we do not wish to re-enslave them ; 0

hat we intended to put them back into 0

lavery has been the hackneyed lie of the s

arpet-bagger for the last eight years; 1
heir presence here is like an irritating ^
:ancer upon the body politic of thc State.
The second grand mistake that our lead- li

;rs before the war committed, was the re-
usal to accept the proposition made by F
he North, of gradual emancipation with *

Compensation. This compromise would
tave bepn carrying out Mr. Calhoun's .

theory of- concurrent majorities when there
was a difference or interest involved. It
would seem {.bat he had the genius to £

evolve the ni]e, but not the practical wis- Jdom to apply it. It ia a remarkable fact 1

that nene of thc great leaders of the c

South ever discussed the difference be- :
tween free labor and slave, labor in regard 1

to its profitableness-, they seemed to limit
their inquiries to its booral, religious and
constitutional relations to society arid the Jgovernment.

In a speech of Mr. Stepbwjs, ot Georgia. "jhe declared That African slavery was the
corner-stone of the Southern 'c cV.cderacy, !
when the enlightened public1 \>niniyn of jiiie world had proclaimed its doom, f

Bul, ii* our great lenders made mistakes
before thc war, the leaders bf the North
have maje blunders since, that far sur¬

passes them. Truthfully has Touche said,
"that a political fault-, is more than a

crime.'''
By suddenly striking the shackles from

four million slaves at once clothing them
with all of the rights and privileges of
citizenship, making thorn the equals of
freemen of the Caucasian raes a race

superior in physical, mora!, religious and
intellectual uevelopment: a race thst God
created in his own image, and gave to
them tho dominion of the air, sea and
earth. Tliev have, from the earliest dawn
of the wcrld, b;en thc champions of liber¬
ty, and the standard-bearers of a progres¬
sive civilization.
The dogma of Jefferson, that all men

arc created free and equal, was adopted
from the licentious political philosophy
that obtained in France about the time of
the Declaration of the Independence of
America. It has no truth in observation
or the laws of nature. In France their
idea of liberty is universal equality. Be¬
fore the law all citizens should enjoy
equality, but not equality of position and
condition in society.

In the order of creation there is no

equality. Thc Caucasian, Mongol an,
Malay. Indian, Esquimaux and negro
are each superior in the. order in which
they are named, and each dissimilar in ap-
pcarance and nature. Thc lion, tiger, bear,
leopard, wolf and fox are different and
unequal. The leviathan, ffhale, porpoise,
a:id sturgeon are dissimilar. THO eagle,
pelican and hawk are unlike. If we iook
to the sun, moon and stars, we see " that
one star diilereth from another star in
glory.'*
The sands of the sea, the leaves of the

forest, are all diverse. The rose bud of
Pa-stum whose bloom nevc-i dies, is differ¬
ent from the rose of Sharon, whose bloom
fades, wither0 and perishes forever. Thus
it appears that inequality, dissimilarity
and difference are in conformity to the
laws of nature. Why God made the Cau¬
casian the ruler of races, the liou of the
forest, (he eagle of the fowls of the air.
tho leviathan of the sea, is beyond the
ken of man, it is bidden in the beautiful
mystery of creation.
"Liberty when forced upon a people un¬

lit, tor it, invariably proves a curse, ratlin
than a bl uing. No people eau long en¬

joy mote liberty than that to which their
situation, education, morality, virtue and
intelligent cati le them any attempt
lo ionic upon I hem a greateramount, must
in its inevitable re-action eventuate in
confusion, disorder and anarchy. Liberty,
though a great boon, intended foi the ad¬
vancement and development of mankind,
is inferior in ils influence upon the desti¬
nies of a people to the great principle of
protection that underlies (he formation of
all governments.
The protection ol' life, liberty and prop¬

erty is the crown-jewel in the diadem of
ewry constitution, whether written upon
parchment or the hearts of citizens. U
is this great constitutional principle ihai
throws iu broa^and strong shield around
the wea!; and powerful, île: rich and poor,
the white and black, the Radical and
Democrat, it ii inscribed oj>on thciLind-
arda of filden and Hendricks*, ol Hamp¬
ton and Simpson ; it is the grand mono

gram of good government It i-.; such
protection will restore peace in the
[;earts of tho?e who have been engaged
in a great civil war. It is such protection
that will establish the bands of friendship
between former slaves and masters. It is
such protection that will enable the people
of the Union to develop the resources oi
tins great country, and cause them to per¬
fect and perpetuate the principles of self
government.

lt will make the United States, in fact,
what it claims to be in theory, the land of
the free and the home of the brave. The
second grand mistake of the would-be
statesmen of the North, was over-looking
the fact that was proclaimed, by the men
who formed the Constitution; that they
made this government a white man's gov¬
ernment. The original Constitution ex¬
cluded negroes and Indians from becoming
a part ol' the body politic, thus making it
a homogeneous government.
The wisdom that they exhibited in this

exclusion of inferior races is shown by
contrast with the opposite action of those
who, in tne year 1§24, framed the Consti¬
tution of the Republic of the United
States of Mexico.
At that time Mexico was the equal of

the United States, in all of the elements
of National greatness and prosperity ;
with a territory bounded by the Atlantic
and Pacific Oceans, stretching from the
Sabine Kiver to the Equator, with a coast
on the Pacific nearly four thousand miles
long, with a climate of great salubrity,
with a soil fruitful in the production ol'
cotton, coffee, sugar, corn, wheat, oats,
and all of the tropical fruits. A lund
where " whispering hopes" '.vere breathed
by tiie high bred Castillian lo the dark-
eyed maiden of his choice, amidst orange
groves and lemon bowers ; where, too, the
Indian wooed the belle of the forest, in
the misty mases of the war-dance, and
the sooty breasted negro, mated with the
dark daughters of Africa, without the
formal ann irksome bonds of matrimony.
Under the shadows of mellow moon¬

light they breathed an air perfumed by
the rose and magnolia, whose sensuous
undulations were alone disturbed by the
sweet trills of (he meeking bird, all lived
lor a time, m seeming happiness and har¬
mony, upon the J ¡ch luxuriance of this
wonderful country. This magnificent
country, that had been touched w*tb such
partiality by the lavish 1 and of nature,
adopted a constitution identical in form
and principle with that crcab-d in 17cS7 by
the framers of oar Constitution. The
only différence between them was that
the" Republic of the United Slab's of
Mexico included in their constitution
whites, mestizoes, Indians and negroes, in
a common c'tizensbip.

Fifty-two yean have pas-ed, the white
population has diminished to one-half ..!'
their original numbers; they have new a

mongrel population that has inherited thc
vices of the different races. In this short
period this Republic, by the adoption ol' a

Constitution at war with the ordinands
of God and the laws of nature, has be¬
come a splendid wreck and a pitiable
ruin, which must serve ns a lesson for
those who would escape a similar demor¬
alization, corruption, degradation, and
destruction.
Time alone will prove the effect ol'

those, who from hatred; malice, revenge,
and a love of party supremacy, have
forced univeiv.il freedom and universal
suffrage upon a people who were unpre¬
pared for it, thereby doing an injustice lo
the negro and commit I .ng a crime against
tho white people of the Republic. With ,

the reckless spirit of a "Madame dc Brin
villiers, they have infused the poison of
four million slaves, suddenly sot free, ¡nip
the blond of thirty-six million white peo- jpie. For eight long years..it-has.festered i
ind rotted the hear J, bf flic, r.álion.. A 1
powerful antidoto ..murr", l,e .nj*plr-)d.fb>-
prevent it fro,m destroying : what'is ¡oft of- .1
pnriiy, honesty and patriotism- -\n -the !
¡jody^politic.' '. ., .'. V '' r:--'"- 1 .*

G jvaúoi. O.T.'Morton,' in 1SG5, in Ins' j
nessages and speeches to thc. people'of
Indiana, warned his party against this

uicidal policy. There has already 6et in
reaction in the minds of the peo-

i]e of the North, against thia great
rin. 3 against nature and the laws
{' good "government. As an evidence
f it, President Grant has sent in a mes-

ag. to Congress, favoring a system of
uahfied Boflrago to take effect in thc
ear A. D 1890. lt is the best' thing he
ias done since he has been in power and
ä intended to reach this national evil,
iod grant that it may do so, before the
toison converts the body politic into a

nitrifying and dying monster.
Bot in leaving the calamities that affect

he National Government, I must consider
he misfortunes that new besot our State.
Little did I ever diènm that I should

ee the proud escutcheon of this State
Iraggcd in the dirt as it bas been for the
asl eight years, under the triumphal
¡hariots of the carpet-bagger, ne^ro'andcalawag; the logical resnits of'the false
egislation of the Republican party.
This State is composed of gallant men,

md glorious women, the splendid types
>f the Cavalier and Huguenot, in whose
)OSOms glow, " that chastity of honor,
.vhich feels a stain like a won nd."..51 haul
loped that for each wrong tu.d' insult*]liven ti^hc-r honored-name, that tlle-^ord){ an avenging Nemesis, would nave

leaped from ' the scabbard of a thousand
sf her sons. But their spirit of manhood'
:tnd heroic enterprise .has been slumbering
like Sampson shorn of his locks.

I see to-day that the tires of patriotism
have been rekindled, and are burning
upon her altai's. Thal brave suns are

rallying around her. from*the mountains
to the seaboard, and that they will rescue
her from the degrading supremacy of the
ignorant and the corrupt rule of'the car¬

pet-bagger.
During the long years that misrule has

thrown its shadow over our State, our

glorious oki Palmetto, which symbolizes
our historic past, has been kept from with¬
ering and dying by the tears of our beau¬
tiful women. lu the glorious future,
should it become necessary, it will be
watered by the blood of the patriotic 80ns
of South Carolina.

1 iVel confident that the spirit that has
inscribed " Itcsunjamus' upon her Sag,
will cause the "Prostrate State" to arise
and glitter among the constellation of
Slates, liko the morning star, füll of hope,
full of splendor, and full of joy and hap¬
piness forever.

OF GEORGIA.
(AUGUSTA.)

The medical Department oí the
University of Georgia.

rpHE FORTY-FIFTH Session of this
JL Institution will commence on the
First .Monday in November. Apply for
Annual Circular to » - V

DsSAUSSURE FORD, Deaitr
_0£t_lí5,_lS7i¡._ât__44
A Valuable Plantation in

Georgia for Sale!
THE Subscriber offers for sale his

PLANTATION, in BULLOCK,
CO , GA., situated miles from the Great
Ogeeciieo river, ~> miles (rom No ">, C.B.
lt., and 42 miles from the City of Savan¬
nah, containing 607 Acres;' £00 Acres
cleared and ill i? i;r 11 «täte of cultivation,
tho balance in well timbered Fine anti
Oak Hammock land. The place is well
Improved with a good, two-slory Dwell¬
ing. Gin House, and all necessary out¬
buildings. It is convenient to Churches,
Schools, and Dost Ollices, noted f >r health
and in tho midst of good society. Will
be sold cheap, astin- proprietor wishes
to engage in oilier business by tho first
(1st) ol' December. Tho place is well
supplied with good laborers.
TERMS: One fourth cash, and balance

divided in payments of one, two and
three years
For further particulars, callón or ad¬

dress, .1. M. KEARNEY,
Mill Rav, .'hillock Co., Ga.

_Oct. 18, ls7«;. lt_44

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

* EDI ; EFIELD COUNTY.
James A. Talbert for T. P. Harmon, vs.

George C. Robertson.-Execution.
BY virtue of an Execution tome di¬

rected, in the above suited eau e, I will
proceod" tu sell at Edgolield C. H., on the
first Monday in November next, thc fol¬
lowing prpperlv. ta n it :_- ---

One Tract of Lind, containing Two
Hundred nod Ninety-:'.ur i'Jl'J) Aeres,
more or less, adjoining lanoso;' tho Estait
ot .J unes Tompkins, W. L. Parks, W.
N Elkins and others, levied on as thc
pro] crty of iii.- ab ¡vc named Defendant
Terms casi:. Titles extra.

.1. A. RICHARDSON, S. IC. C

Notice !
DECOYED, by some one unknown,

from my residence near Pine House
Depot, Edgefield County, s. c., on Sat¬
urday night, the 7th October, instant, a
Mulatto Girl, Emma Lee, about l"> years
(dd. I hereby caution all persons from
hiring or harboring her, as she is legally
bound to my wile and loft, without any
cause whatever. The law will bo rigidly
enforced against any person hiring or
harboring lier. Any information of her
whereabouts thankfully received.

ADHAM JONES.
Oct-17,_tit_4J_

Fair Warning!
A LL persons indebted to me for Blaek-

X"JL smith work, arc hereby notified that
they must settle by the 1st November
next. After that time all Accounts will
be laced in the hands of J. L. Addison,
Eso., tor immediate collection. Pay up
ami save costs.

H. A, METTE.
Oct 18, 2t_44

Executor's Sale.
BY virtue of an Order of tho Court,

and tho authority vested in mo, under
the last Will and Testament of Mrs.
Sarah White, dee'd , I will sell at public
outcrv, at Edgefield C. H., on tho first
Mo.idiiy in November next, the Kcal Es¬
tate of the late Mrs Sarah White, dee'd.,
consisting of Ono House and Lot in tho
Village of Edgefield, containing Four
(4) Acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of L. H. McCullough and tho Executor.
TERMS: The co.sts and one half of the

purchase money to be paid in cash, thc
balance on a credit of twelve months,
with interest at ten per cent, per annum
from day of sale; tho credit portion to
bo secured by Bond and Mortgage of the
premises. Papers Extra.

Also, on Friday, tho third day of No¬
vember next, the Personal property ol'
the said Mrs. Sarah White, dee'd., at the
residence of tim deceased. Terms oish.

J. L. ADDISON, Ex'or.
_Oct. l(i,_1870._4to__44_
THE ABBEVILLE MEDIUM,

rUHLISIIKD AT

Abbeville C. H., S. Ct

ALARGE, handsome sheet of thirty-
two columns. A representative

journal of tho enterprise, wealth, and in¬
telligence of thc Up-Oountry. Two Dol¬
lars per Annum, in Advance.
Send subscriptions and advertisements

to Ilemphlll & Hemphlii, Prop.,
Abbeville, S. C.

Oct. LS, _tf_44
Sale of Rotes,

BY virtue of an Order from H. N.
Douey, .Judge of Probate, I will sell at
Edgefield 0. H., C., on tho first Mon¬
day in November next, all the doubtful
Notes and Accounts belonging to thc
Estate of Samuel Webb, deceased.
Terms cash.

WM. M. WEBB, Ex'or;
Oct. 10,_3t_44

Read and Act.
"OABTI ES indebted to tho undersignedJL for Lumber, aro requested to settle
up by »ho 1st November next. After that
time Notes and Accounts unpaid will be
med on. B. PETERSON.
Oct. 18, _4t_44

Sheriff's Sala
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Bcnnott Holland, vs. James Neal.-Exe¬
cution.
BY virtue of an Execution, to mc di¬

rected, in the above stated cause, I Will
troceed to sell at Edgolield C. H., on the
irst Monday in November next, tho fol-
owiiig.piiopnr.ty, to wit : ,t

One Traci of Land; containing Three
lunllfediánd Forty {fSiO) A '.'res, moro pr
ess, adjoining lands bf L. V. Clayton, J.

Oct. 12,

First Class DIAMONDS, \
Fine Gold and Silver Ladies' and Gents' WATCHES, of all makes,
Solid Gold Ladies* and Gents' WATCH CHAINS, ol the latest stvles, .

Ladies' an 1 Misses' SETS, entirely new designs,
Handsome NECKLACES, LOCKETS, GROSSES, PENDANTS.
BRACELETS, Fancy and Plain GOLD RINGS,
CLOCKS of American and French make, in Marble, Bronze and Wood,
.STERLING SILVER WARE,
TRIPLE-PLATED WARE, of the celebrated Pactory of R-ed & Barton.
Also, a very large assortment of FANCY GOODS.

OCT My prices are made to suit the ;im cs. All Goods FIRST-CLASS,
and WARRANTED as such. Pleasure taken in showing Goods.

My Friends, Customers, and the Public ia general are invited to inspect
my Stock and be convinced.

H. A. BRAHE.
Augusta. Ga., Oct. IS, 1S76. Om44

MY STOCK OF GOODS IS COMPLETE!
You Can Buy From Me, at tSie Lowest Rates,

S^X^ixto^iorx Supplies

GROCERIES, HITS, CAPS, ROOTS, SHOES, WARE,

NOTIONS OF EVERY KIND.

Country Made CORN WHISKEY, WINES, BEER, CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY.

CST APPLE BRANDY for Liver Complaint.--Sit

8@* Wagon Yard and Stables attached-free to the Public !
JOHN P. HENDERSON,

Oct. IS,ly2G] GRANIT;:VILLE, S. C.

1876.
NEW FALL & WIN-

wy

Everything Emphatically
- NEW !

The Biggest, ¿lost Varied and the
Mest Elegant Stock of Goods

that has been brought to this
Market since the Year
of the Panic-1873.

"OELOWI will give my friends and
J3 the Public, a Partial List ol my re¬
cent purchases in Baltimore", and the
Big Guy-New York-viz:

ir.O Pieces of CALICO,
S3 " BROWN SHIRTING-all

trade:- and prices."

10-4 BLEACHED&BROWNSHEET¬
INGS, at :!">c per yard and upwards,
PILLOW CASINGS. Brorn DOMES

Tics. S«a Island sihiKTlNjii. Chocked
f*l><>*rt i-..- 1 l" priées,

50 Dozan Ladies', Children's cud (¿cuts'
HOSIERY, :.t 10c per pair ind upwards.

fin Dozen TOWELS st §L25 per dozen
and upwards,
TOWELINGS hv piece, CRASHES,
Pl >C K KT HAN DKERCII11 : FS for I ra¬

dies and Gent*, boinnn.il and utihcniuicd
at 75c per dozen ami the rise Those at
7r)'- are all 1 .Lion.
A handsome and extremo!v fashiona¬

ble line or Ladies' BLACK 'LACE and
SILK SCARES, mingled with Cardinal
Bcd and Navy Blue Tints-price from
;'5c and the rise.
Ladies' LINEN SETS ania RUCH1NG

all bordered with fashionable Cardinal
lied and Navy Blue,
Opera FLA*NNELS, best makes, and

all colors,
White and Red FLANNELS, Canton

FLANNELS, at 10c per yard and up-
wards,
Splendid White TABLE DAMASK at

only 75c per yard,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,
SHA WLS at '¡Oe each and onwards,
NETT SAQUES, TUCK COMBS,
VELVET BELTS,
Black and Brown VELVET in the

Piece,
GLOVES, RIBBONS,
PLAID SASH RIBBONS, pretty and

fashionable
DRESS GOÔD.S!

BL'ACK ALPACAS, a nice article at
40« per yard,
BROWN ALPACAS and POPLINS,
SHUI Brown EMPRESS CLOTH,
Blue EMPRESS CLOTH,
Nice BROWN ALPACAS at only 25c

per yard,
^\ Piece BLACK SILK,
WHITE GOODS,
Beautiful lino of Hamburg TRIM¬

MINGS,
RIBBONS, Plaid Sash RIBBONS,
YANKKK NOTIONS. Ac, «fcc.
Bi;? linoel' Kentucky-IEANS and CAS¬

SIMEKES for Gents and Boys.
HATS I HATS ! HATS \

Magnificent stock of Hals for every¬

body-Children, Youths, Young and Old
Men. Prices range from 50c upwards.
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
More than $1,5U0 worth of Shoes just

opened. My stock of Hand-made Shoes
and Boots for Gents, Ladies' and Chil¬
dren's Shoos, from Baltimore, are the
host goods ever offered in this market.
They speak for themselves. I bought
my Eastern Shoes entirely by tho Case,
and that is why I can afford to sell a
piod, Woman's Shoo, for $1.00 per pair.
My friends tell mo that Tam selling them
lower than the}' aro being sold in Au¬
gusta.
CRGCKERY WARE, (J LASS WARE,

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,
SUGAR, COFFEE. RICK, CHEESE,

ALMONDS, BRAZIL A PECAN NUTS
EILBERTS, and GROCERIES goner
ally.
Tho cause of my having purchased so

largely this Season is duo to the fact that
having cleared out almost 1113- entire pre¬
vious purchases, and having visited New
York when tho Season was on the wane,
which wc all know is an infallible indi¬
cation of low prices, I in consequence of
the tremendous dropping olf of prices,
bought the best Stock of Goods that, has
been brought to this place since the Pall
nf 1873.

I sell for Cash, at the Lowest Cash Fig¬
ures, mid will be delighted tnahow my
Qoôàfr<tlwàys guaranteeing satisfaction.
Nd use in going lo Augusta!

J. II. CH HATH AM.
Edgelield, Oct. 10, If43

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OFSO JJTU CA ROHNA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Mary C. B Addison and George B. Ad¬
dison, for the uso of John L. Addison,
Plaintiff, iv». F. V. Cooper, Pcfendant.
-Execution,

Poncho »v. Son, Plaintiffs, va. V. V. Coop¬
er, Defendant-Exemtion.
DY virtue (d' Executions lo me di rec t-
«5 od, in tho above stated causes, I will
proceed to sell at EdgOÖeld C H , on the
ilrst Monday in November next, tho Jul- jlowing property, to wit:'
? Ono Tract of Land, contain in- Two!
Hundred and Seventy-five T-'75> Acres,
moro or less,, adjoining lands-.yf-Wm;,!
II al ii wunger, win. Boulware.^ Daniel»
Proctor arid other.«, devil ti ttpbn as; tlte-
[iroperfcyiolthc Bofendant, F V Cooper.
Term's cash. Titles extra. ,

J. A. RICHARDSON,' S;
lt 43Oct. 10,

GUNS, PISTOLS,
-AND-

AMMUNITION !

IAM in receipt of a full supply of the
above articles, including SPRING¬

FIELD RIFLES, SHARPE'S CAH¬
UIN KS. and plenty of ALL KINDS ni
PISTOLS. Also a large lot of CAR¬
TRIDGES, for tho Remington Rillesand
all otho;- Runs A Iso, DOUBLE and SIN¬
GLE GUNS.

E. Eli ROGERS,
2-15 Broad St., Augusta, Ca.

Oct 10, 1871!. 4t43

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Warren, Wallace & Co., Plaintiffs, vs,
E W. Doughty, Deft.-Foreclosure.

BY virtue nf au Order from tito Hon
R. B. Carpenter, to me directer!, in

the above staled cause, I will proceed t«:
sell at Edgelleld C. H., on the lirst Mon¬
day in November next, rho Mortgaged
premisos, contiüning Three Hundred and
Fortv-onc and a haV (341*1 Acres, mon
or lewJ adjoining landa «if A Holsen,

j Mis. Jiftjo Á. Lanier, John, Dolaughter,
Douglas Robertsou and others.
TERMS: Thc coals and ono-halTof thc

purchase money to bu paid in cash, th<
balance on n credit of twclvo mouths,
willi interest from day of side. Tbecred
ii portion lo be secured by tîond and ¡1

M.M'!;:-IIÍ«: of lh>-i premises raper-:extra.
.1. A. RICHARDSON, S. K. C.

Oct IO, 1S7-». -lt-1:1

Sherill 's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
John Garnor, Plaintiff, ir«. P. 15. Head,
Defendant.-Foreclosure of Mortgage,

1 "OY virtue of an Order from tho Hon.
JD R. B Carpenter, lo mo directed, in
the above stated cause, I will proceed tc

j sell at Edgeficld C. H., on the first Mon-
J day in November next, the Mortgaeerl
premises, containing One Hundred (Ï00]
Acres, more or less, known as thc Elihu
Stevens placo, adjoining lands of John
H. May, Goody Lewis, Levi Coon and
others.
TERMS : The costs and ono half of thc

purchase money to bo paid in cash, thc
balance ona credit until thc first day OJ
November, 1877, with interest from day
of sale The credit portion to bo secured
by Bond of tho purchaser and a Mort¬
gage of thojprcmiscs. Papers extra.

J. ^RICHARDSON, S. E. C.
Got. 10, J«7«». -lt43

"Sheriff's" Sale"
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFÍELD COUNTY.
E. 8. Gricc, Plaintiff, ir*. J. D. Johnson,
Défendant.-Foreclosure.

BY virtue of an Order (rom thc lion,
R. B. Carpenter, to nie directed, in

thc above stated cause, I will proceed to
sell at Edgetield C ll., on llioiirst Mon¬
day iii November next, the Mortgaged
premises, cnntainingThrec Hundred and
Forty-five (345) Acres, more or b;.-s, on
Wilson Creek, a tributary of Saluda Riv¬
er, adjoining-lands of J. H. Brooks, W.
'1. Hoad, tho lands of tlic Estate of John
Day and others.
TERMS: Thc costs and one half of the

purchase money to bo paid in cash, the
balance on a credit of twelve months
with interest from day of sale. The cred¬
it portion tn be secured by Bond and
Mortgageof the premises Papers extra.

J A. RICHARDSON, S. E. C.
Oct. 10,187Ü. 4t43

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
j Estes*Clark", Plaintiffs, vs. Elbert Mun-

dy, Defendant-^-Execution.
J. L. Addison, Plaintiff, rs. ElbertMun-
dy, Defendant.-Execution.

A. \. Clisby, Plaintiff, va. Elbert Mun¬
dy, Defendant.-Execution.

Tho Planters Loan it Savings Bank, of
Augusta, Ga., Plaintiff, vs. Elbert Mun¬
dy, Defendant.-Execution.
BY virtue of Executions, to mo direct¬

ed, in the above stated causes, I wilipro-
coed to sell at Edgetield C. H., on the
lirst Monday in November next, tho fol¬
lowing propertyj. to wit:
Ono Tract of Land, containing Five

Hundred and Sixty (ôtlO) Acres, moro or

less, adjoining lands of Samuel Horn,
Elijah l loro, Benjamin Tillman and oth¬
ers" levied upon as the property of the
Defendant, Elbert Mundy.
Terms cash. Tilles extra.

.I.A. RICHARDSON, S. E. C.
Oot. 12, 4lo44

"SheTlff^Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
R. it .1. W. Tlinmerman, Kx'ors., Plain-

tills, vs. Benjamin F. Onzts, Adni'or.,
Dofendauti-Execution.
BY virtue nf an Execution lome di¬

rected, in tho above stated causo, I will
proceed to sell at Edgetield C. H., on tho
first Monday in November next, tho fol¬
lowing rbjilproperty, to wit:
Ono Tract nf Land containing Three

Hundred and Tinco {303) Acres, moro or

less, levied upon as thc property ol' the
Defendant, Benjamin F. Uu/.ts, Ad'or. r

I will also, soil at thc residence.of,tlu¡,DeTeilfmiM'Moäftay7fi5e Thirtieth: dny'of-
Öcttojierji inst., rtüe followingi;persù«yP
propw-^v,-tojUjU^-, ...».ci ...# ia

:> Hor,e?,.» Cows,. 4.9 ^fng.-j. and ¡ÜSfdScf
smith Too'ls.
-fl W SO j, ^..RlOÖivRDÄ'ÖN7^.IE;'C>
Oct. 12, 4to44

J
J

?DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, .PAINTS OILS,
TOILET ii FM lili

GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, fcc.

AGAIN" it is our privilege to call the attention of our: Patrons, Friends,
and the Public in general, to our complete stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
GROCERIES, FANCY ARTICLES, &C, &c. In the past our efforts to please all
our customers have met with most encouraging success ; and in the future'
we pledge ourselves to do everything in our power to merit a continuance
ofvfcbe' patronage heretofore given us. We Are determined to keep THE
BEST goods, ana to sell them at the LOWEST Í'JCICES'. Below wc give" aTpaF-" '

tial list of Goods to oe found in our- Establishment.

FOR COUGHS and COLDS.
Tutt's Expectorant,

Jayne's Expectorant,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,
Allen's Lung Balsam,
*Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy,

Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
Crook's Wine of Tar.

VALUABLE PATENT MEDICINES.
Simmons' Liver Invigorator,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

Sand ford's Liver Regulator,
Dennis' Remedy for Chills,

Dr. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague Pills,
Morse's Fever and Ague Tills, &c.

FOR TEE HAIR.
Ayer's Hair Vigor, Hall's Hair Renewer,
Tibbetts' Hair Restorer, Wood's Hair Restorative,
Chevaleer's Life of the Hair,
Tricopherous, Lyon's Cathairon, Burnett's Cocoaine, &c.

TOILET and FANCY ARTICLES.
PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE-a full stock always on hand.
Beautiful Vases, Toilet Setc, Powder Boxes,
Bouquet Holdei-3, all styles and colors,
Lubin's Extracts, Lundbarg's Handkerchief Extracts,
Ponjades, Toilet Powders, Tooth Powders and Soaps,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, etc., &c.

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys, &o.
Now in Store a Beautiful and an Excellent assortment of Lamps, Lamp

Chimneys, Eurners, ¿c. Also, Five Barréis Pure Kerosene Oil.

SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY.
Always on hand a good supply of SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY OF

ALL KINDS, aüd very cheap.
FAMILY GROCERIES.

Bacon, Hams, Lard, Salt, Flour, Meal, Grist, Sugar, Syrup,
Molasses, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Cheese, Maccaroni, Soda, Soap,
Candles, Oysters, Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters,
Canned reaches, Tine Apples, Jellies, Pickles, Catsup, &c, ¿cc, &c.

FINE TOBACCO and SEGARS.
In store Twenty Boxes Pure Virginia Leaf TOBACCO, which we guarantee

to give satisfaction.
SEGABS, from the cheapest to the best brands.
Black wei Ts Genuine DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO.

pB'CsCi'ipêiOB-?» carefully Compounded day or night.
SST- We take pleasure in showing our goods, and feel confident of giving

entire satisfaction as to quality*and prices.
G. L. PENN & SON.

Edgefield, S. C., Oct. 10, 1870. ! 4t43

DST 'G

AUGUSTA, GA,

y E arc nov; offering the Finest and Best Selected Stock of

Ever shown in the South. Our splendidly assorted Stock of

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS,
#

CALICOES, LINENS, GENTLEMEN'S GOODS
and DOMESTIC'Sf cannot be matched in Augusta.

We have the L'argëst and Best Assorted Stock of SUITS,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS and UNDERWEAR ever offered in
this market.

Every department is replete with the Cheapest and Most
Desirable Goods, and we invite the people of South Carolina
-whether they want to buy or not-to call and examine
them, and pronounce their own judgment.

It lias never been our custom to endeavor to impose on our

Country Friends by low quotations on trashy and useless
Goods ; we propose to give them honest value for their money,
and when quotations are made on standard or useful articles
we are always ready to match and beat them. We can do it
and wc will.

JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,
Oct. 10, tf 43] 194 & 196 BROAD ST., AU ¿STA, GA.

NO MORE HIGH PRICED CLOTHING !

IIAS Just returned from the WEST and NORTH, where ho secured, during the

to oder unusual advantages in

. Styles soad Prices«
The most select stock of HATS, UMBRELLAS, Gents' FURNISHING-GOODS,

Misses'. Youths' ami Boya' CLOTHING bas just been received. Having bought
the above at exceedingly low prices, bis customers will have tho benetit of thesamo.

AUGUST D O E E,
M EliCHANT TAILOR,

WJIOI.KSALK AND RETAH. DEALER IN_.-

Ready-Made Clothing ffcits ttûMMsf FuriiisblSg Goods, etc, etc.,
'

2W BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
Augnstà, Ga., Oct. 4, 1870, 3m 42

A NEW GUN SHOP.
G. COUEX, Agt, 159 Broad St.
OPPOSITE MARULE YARD.

AGREAT variety of («uns and Pis
tols will be kept on hand V\ nr-

chester Rides. Mus'-ots and Carbines,
Smith & Wesson's Navy, Colt's Navy,
Remington's Navy, I've Shooting Der-
tigers, sharpe's Riilesand EnHold Rules.
VII kinds of (;;\rtridges. Also, a huge
ot of Powder and Shot.
Augusta, «ia , Oct. 10, 4tI3

Professional Card.
TfTE undersigned'liave this díiy¡fófrri-

-tH\jn:cbpftrtüfitssbjif>¿ iundrir»tm?3wme
md st vic of SHEl»PA»P,Älttlk,rWl««.
iM^wM.!;:-ooCla3yin,aJl-ofjtsyrançhe.'.. All
business ênttW«<a^M Ú6 ahalj receive
pronU.l attention. ,

.a'oas) KoaxtftSHEPPARD.
Nov. 22, 1875. ly49

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
J. Lowery, 'va J. W. Payne, and R. R.
Hill:-Execution.

BY virtuo of an Execution, to noe di¬
rected, in the above stated cause, I

will proceed to sell, at_Edgcfield C. H.,
on tho first .Mondai in November next,
tho following property to wit :
One Tract of Land, containing, One

Hundred and Thirtv thrce (133) Acres,I moro or less, adjoining lands of Charles
Nickorson, J. VV. Pitts, and others, levi¬
ed upon as tho property of tho Defen¬
dant, R. R. HUI.
Henna Cushv- Titles Estra.. .1
... ;J¡. A.'RKlHARDSONv'SiE-.iOcf:-.

fr f t -(

.îaii*
Will

ry ana Eqeejfielfö ¡í _"3m^^mm^ O^WSf-S!"** fy
March 22,187G ly ii


